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By Kat Martin

St Martin's Press. Paperback. Book Condition: new. BRAND NEW, Nothing but Velvet, Kat Martin,
Lovely Velvet Moran has renounced all thoughts of love. To save her family from ruin, she will wed
the hard-faced Duke of Carlyle. But instead of becoming a nobleman's bride, Velvet finds herself a
notorious highwayman's prize - her resolve to escape his forest lair warring with the wicked heat
sparked by his caresses. Falsely branded a murderer, Jason Sinclair has secretly returned to clear
his name and stop the wedding that would deny him his stolen dukedom. In an outlaw masquerade,
he'll kidnap this sensuous minx and detain her as long as is necessary. But can he bridle the surge of
passion that has captured his soul.and could imperil them both?.
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ReviewsReviews

Extensive manual! Its this type of great read through. This can be for all who statte there was not a worth reading. It is extremely di icult to leave it before
concluding, once you begin to read the book.
-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V-- Dr . Fur m a n B ecker  V

It is really an remarkable ebook that I actually have ever study. It is actually loaded with knowledge and wisdom You will not truly feel monotony at
whenever you want of your time (that's what catalogs are for about in the event you check with me).
-- Mr . Nor va l Reilly V-- Mr . Nor va l Reilly V
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